Ecclesall Avenue
Liverpool, L21

Freehold
£185,000

* Three Bedroom Semi Detached Property
* Off Road Parking
* Well Presented Throughout
* Modern Bathroom & Kitchen
* Centrally Heated
* Double Glazed
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These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas,
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NEW!!! "ANY HOUR" Viewing Booking System - Visit Logic estates.co.uk to book and confirm your viewing online
instantly.
Three bedroom semi detached house, presented to a high standard throughout. Situated in a popular residential
area.
Accommodation briefly comprises of:
Entrance hall - 14'3 X 5'8
Open Plan Hall leading into the kitchen and dining room. Entrance hall comprises of a composite front door and
UPVC double glazed surround with matching glass panelling. Double radiator, security alarm panel and two large
under stairs storage cupboards.
Dining room - 14'3 X 11'3
Open plan dining Room leading into the lounge. Dining room has a UPVC double glazed bay windows and gas
fire.
Lounge with patio doors to the rear garden - 13'8 X 10'9
UPVC double glazed bay window with Frech doors opening out onto the rear garden. Inset electric fire. Virgin TV
connection.
Kitchen - 13'6 X 6'11
Recently installed to a very high standard. Kitchen includes quartz worktop and full wall quartz splash-back.
Siemens integrated appliances INCLUDED (dishwasher with touch sensitive door, 5 ring gas hob, oven,
combination oven/microwave, fridge/freezer and washer dryer). Extractor fan. High gloss white doors. LED ceiling
spotlights. UPVC double glazed French doors opening out onto rear garden, as well as UPVC double glazed
window with matching quartz window ledge.
First floor:
Bedroom one - 14'3 X 9'1
Built in wardrobe, radiator, UPVC double glazed bay window and Virgin TV connection.
Bedroom two - 14'4 X 10'9
Built in wardrobe, UPVC double glazed bay window, radiator and TV aerial connection. Boiler cupboard housing a
fully serviced Vaillant combi boiler and wireless thermostat.
Bedroom three - 6'3 X 7'9
Radiator and UPVC double glazed window.
Bathroom - 8'5 X 6'0
Recently installed porcelain tiled bathroom consisting of large walk in shower, Multi functional shower system
with touch pad control to change the temperature and water flow (Rainfall, waterfall, body and handheld water
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heads). Tall boy, floating sink unit with 2 storage drawers, mirror, towel heater and modern toilet. LED ceiling
spotlights.
Exterior:
Front & rear garden
Garden with mature shrubs and trees with patio area. Integrated water hose and outdoor electric sockets. 3
Storage units
Gated front with paved off road parking.
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